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(rhi1dren's TMtork.

NMrq..-I astdiartl, Sitilt., Owcen Sntint, Ont.
to whon, coinnunicatiov forI It tis depaituinfl
shoulid Ie ntldressetl.

Hirits for the Convention.

The following is a statenient of
rnoney sent to the tteasurer during the
past year, as already acknowledged.
St. TIhomas junior E Society. . . $8 oo,
Owen Sound Golden Links..6 5o
Hamnilton Sunibearns ......... i1 25

1 hope the next week or two will
prove mlore financially hopeful than
ibis siatement looks ai presert, and I
arn sure it will. An increase of interest
in several directions has been mnani-
fested of late, which 1 hope sincerely
niay take an epidemic forfî and be
highly contagious. I hear fromi the
secretary that the funds are very low,
and 1 suppose the bard trnes wilI in a
measure accounit for il. It can sneyer
be that iny of us are losing interest in
the work, or letting other thîngs t ake il)
more than their share of either lime or
money. l)ear sisters, have you coin
sidered well the dlaims which aur lie-
loved mission work lias upon us, and
the comparative value of a litile more
self.denial for Christ's sake as against
the extra yards of lace or ribbon, the
new gloves or the dainty fiowers ? Up
to a certain limaii such things are a
necesslty, only perhaps we should not
quite agree as to where to place the
limit, but 1 do know that an>' o! these
things given up for the sake of helping
others will bring us a much greater
compensation in ilicir absence than
their presence.

It will flot be possible to treat the
Convention to a children's programme
this year, for several reasons, so that I
am hoping to be able to secure an
opportunity for a conférence of workers
in this department. 1 should like il
to bc of such a character that ail lead
ers and others interested would fée
perfectly at liberty to ask questions,
make suggestions, or in fact anything
which wiII hclp. and that they wili
corne prepared to do so. Ali delegates
fromn Mission Bands or juniors should
be present and rnake thernselves known
as such. Corne prayerfully and hopc-
fully prepared ta do aIl you can for the
success of our work and the extension
of Christ's kingdom upon the earth,
and do not forget that every contrîbut-
ing Mission Band and Junior E.
Society is enîitled t0 send a drlegàte
to the Annual Meeting who should be
definitely instrnicted how to vote un al]

-qjuestions before the Convention.
J. E. L

The Secret of Success.

01h, if I could only play like Pader-
ewski ! 'l Vell, wby can't you ? You
have neyer ttied like Paderewski. lie
practices many hours every day ; he
lias been known to practice suxteen
hours out of twenty.four : lie has a
valet who tubs him down, gives bis
fingers a massage treatment ; in short,
Paderewski is a tremendous worker.
It makes one's head almost ache to
know how the nervotus little creattîre
bends to his work. Now we do not
men 10 say thit you can rival
Paderewski in mnusic ; but we do mean
to say that Paderewski's wonderful
success is not aIl due to the superior
endowmient for whicli you give him
credit. The secret of excellence is
work. Go to work. That is the thiîtg
-Epivorth Era.

The Profit of Giving.

In Connecticut, a few years ago,
lived a lady who had a beautiful flower
garden in which she touk great pride.
I'he whole country was proud of it,
too, and people drove miles tosee il.

Shte -fastened two large baskets on
the outside of hier fence next the road,
and every rnorning they were filled
with cul fiowers-the large, showy
kinds in one basket, and the delicate,
fragile ones in the other. Ali the
school children going by helped thetn-
selves~, and studied the better for il.
And the business men took a breath of
fragrance mbt their dusty offices th at
helped the day along. Event the
tramps were welcome to ail tht; beauty
they could get in their forlorn lives.

IlVou cut such quantities," sontie one
said 10 her, " «aren'î you afraid you will
rob yourself?"»

IlThe more I cut, the more I have,"
she answered. " Don't you know that
if plants are allowed Io go 10 seed they
stop bloorng? I love togivepleasure,
and it is profit as well, for my liberal
cutting is the secret of my beautiful
garden. i'm like the man in Pilgrim's
Progress

«'A man there was (though some did
count him mad>,

The more he gave away, the more he
hid."

-- Gospel in all Lapid.

The Considerateness of Jesus.

An incidentaI trait of jesus of Naza-
reth was His disinclination in dealing
with sinners 10 drag their sins to a
mortifying exposure. lie quicke-îed
conscience, but H-e did flot cross-
examine sinful mnen. 'riiere wtas ani
infinitely delucate reticence- about
Himi in speaking of sins. Iii Hii light

Parties writing to advertisers
%11iiI please mention this jpaper.

sintiers knew their sins, and He kncw
them. That was cnough. The prob-
ing, tabulating, cro;ssexamiining dispo.
sition did flot mark Hirn. 'rite world
sees the love and the ncw light in the
sinner's heart. Christ and the sinncr
alone see the si. His dealing with
the woman of Saniaria, with the
woman in Simion's house, w~ith Zacc.
hoeus, with the wvoman taken in adultery,
illustrate E-is niethod. The first inter-
view with Simon Petîer after the resur-
rection 'vas private. What took plaîce
between Peter and his Lord no inan
knows, just as no man knows what took
place between Jesus and ZacchSeus in
the publican's house, or what had lire-
ceded the interview with thc woman in
Simon's house. Before the disciples
there is no railing accusation, no re-
proach, no dragging the man to con.
fession, only a question as to love.
'Hewho said to the woman in Simion's
bouse, 'l Her sins, which arc many,
are forgiven, for she loved much," in
the early niorning, by the lake, said in
like manner to Simon, the son of
Jonas, IlLovest thou nie? "-GEORGE
DARSIF, in Guide.

Candy and Cigars.

%Vhy should flot parents be willing
to do themselves what thcy wish their
children to do ? Yet we frar there are
tuany fathers, wise and kind, who have
flot yet illustrated their precept by
exaniple, as did the one who frankly
gives this incident in a private leuter
IlSpeaking of candy, 1 promised the
boys last year, if they would save their
pennies and put theni in their ba,,ks, to
double what they had in a rnonth's
time. One day as 1 was buying a ci.
gar, niyson whio waswith mie, afîerlooking
longingly at the candy, and then at me,
said : Papa, if wE; ought to save our
pennies and not bu>' candy, yoti ought
to save your money and flot buy cigars.'
1 thought he bad the bcst of me, and
now we are on even footing, for his pa-
pa does flot smoke ilow."-Tlie Con-

,regationalst

Ninety Per Cent.
0f ail the people niced to take a course
of H-ood's Sarsapatilla at this season to
prevent that run-down and debilitated
condition whicb invites disease. The
money invested iii haîf a dozen bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla 'viii corne back
with large returtîl in the hecalth and
vigor of body and strcngth of nerves.

Hooin's PILI.S are easy to huy, tasy
to take, casy to >î>rate. Cure aIl liver
ilîs. 25C.

a R,,,dence, Church, Offce, 1.odge
Rorni, Public Hail, tiotel or Store

WRITE A POSTAL TO

C. B. Scantlebury,
Belleville, Ont.

Mecntir,> the rouaix you think of
ibapcring. abou:. the price you wat Io
pNY and whte -jou -.aw ithà ' Md."

Y.,: 'titi get by retUen mail large
.. tnigple toklé of choire Wall
1I:tler Ilt he lowest prire j known to
dit; Canadian trile, and aur bocictet

.it%iN ru ager.**

%Vc pay eaprs charges on ail Ortlr-,
ând guarantc satisfaction or ,bttur
etitteC3 t,8k.

ltcfceces, Can. and Domi E>. res Cos.

"THE SHADOWS 0F £00D AND
FAITHFUI, MEN," VIZ.:

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

_W.EE lmI
to cvcry paid-up subscuiber ta the Discipi.z
who bas flot alrcady rcccivcd a copy. To ail
others, for the nominal ýrice or

Mmisr~ NB

BOOKS!
Eare tiot in the Book

B~siness, but so niany
Write to, us about

books tlv4t we have. decided to
rwake the following proposition:

\Ve shali send any b~ook pub-

lished by the Disciples in the
United .Stittes-.Hyrnni Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

AI] orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO.
11î6 Wilson St.,

Hamilton, Ont.
will be hilled as quickly as pos-
sible.
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